Sustainability Board | Meeting 2

3rd November 2021 – 14:00-15:00 [Online]
Chair: Minahil Khan (Sustainability Officer - BL)

Meeting Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Lead:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome and introductions</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Items

3. Updates from Sustainability Officers | Chair

Other Items

4. Whitechapel Projects: Book Swap/Food Waste/Green Space at Whitechapel/Rooftop Garden | Chair
5. Queen Mary Sustainability Week Review | Secretary
6. COP 26 | Secretary
7. Green Impact 2021/22 | Secretary
8. Any other Business (AOB) | Chair
9. Dates and times of next meetings | Secretary

Sustainability Board Secretary: Tom Stockton (Sustainability Coordinator)